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ABSTRACT
Due to the anisotropic nature of fibre-reinforced laminates,
thermally-induced internal stresses can remain in the material
after manufacture. Mismatches between coefficients of thermal
expansion are especially prominent in thin shells with fewer plies
or large angle variations. Such stresses cause out-of-plane warp-
ing and are therefore often deliberately avoided. Utilising their
effects on structural behaviour however, can enable stiffness-
tailored composite compliant mechanisms. Work detailed in this
paper aims to exploit thermal prestress to reduce the torsional
stiffness of cross-ply tape laminate springs.
An extension of an analytical tape spring model with com-
posite thermal analysis is presented, which shows that ther-
mal effects cause significant changes to the energy landscapes
of thin composite shells. Tape springs that would otherwise
be monostable structures become bistable and exhibit greater
ranges of low-energy twisting when thermally-induced prestress
is present. Predicted shell geometries are compared with finite
element models and manufactured samples, showing good agree-
ment between all approaches. The limited feasibility of zero tor-
sional stiffness composite tape springs is discussed, as well as
wider challenges involved in manufacturing prestressed compos-
ite compliant mechanisms such as fibre misalignment and mois-
ture ingress.
∗Address all correspondence to this author.
INTRODUCTION
Compliant shell mechanisms are thin shell structures that
are capable of large deflection and small strain elastic deforma-
tions. In addition to enabling tailorable force and displacement
responses, a significant advantage of such mechanisms is the lack
of need for mechanical joints, in turn removing friction and re-
ducing maintenance requirements. While the optimised design
of compliant mechanisms has been studied for isotropic materi-
als [1, 2], composite materials offer unique benefits to the mech-
anism designer. These benefits include high specific properties,
anisotropic deformation behaviour, ease of manufacturing com-
plex geometries, and new ways of tailoring the residual stress
state of the mechanism. This study aims to investigate the ef-
fects of thermal prestress, arising from mismatches in thermal
expansion coefficients [3], on the behaviour of composite tape
springs. This is achieved using extensions of existing analytical
approaches that are compared to experimental results and finite
element (FE) simulations.
Tape springs are a class of structures that have been widely
investigated as compliant mechanisms [4, 5]. Analytical models,
used to gain insight into their behaviour, often contain a care-
ful balance of geometric and prestress effects that allows desir-
able behaviour, such as bi-stability [6] or zero-stiffness [5, 7, 8].
In classical mechanisms multiple members would be required to
enable such behaviour [9–11]. In particular, we utilise the model
of Guest and Pellegrino [4] which assumes the behaviour can be
described by a tape spring that is assumed to be kinematically
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constrained to the surface of an underlying cylinder. We extend
this approach by utilising anisotropic composite materials, en-
abling the exploitation of their desirable stiffness characteristics
and thermal behaviour. The feasibility of zero torsional stiffness
tape springs is discussed. Such compliant mechanisms have po-
tential for applications in medical exoskeletons [12], deployable
spacecraft structures [13], and morphing aerostructures [14].
As well as geometry and material considerations, the de-
sign space for general compliant mechanisms includes residual
stress states. Residual thermal prestress due to composite man-
ufacturing has been subject of extensive research efforts. While
ongoing research aims to describe localised thermal effects and
warping in detail [15], classical laminate analysis (CLA), such
as described by Nettles [16], provides a sufficiently accurate
model of thin composite behaviour, and is used in this paper.
Other effects such as viscoelastic relaxation can also affect pre-
stress [17–19], but are beyond the scope of this work. Lami-
nates with non-symmetrical layups often exhibit warp due to the
mismatch between thermal expansion coefficients between plies,
and as such are often deliberately avoided [20]. However, these
thermal effects can be used to provide prestress [21], which help
obtain desirable behaviour in tape springs and other thin shell
structures [14, 22, 23]. We modify the model of Guest and Pelle-
grino [4] to include these thermal effects, showing that the low-
energy twisting region greatly increases, and we demonstrate that
our extended tape spring model correlates well with FE models
and manufactured samples.
This paper aims to evaluate the potential of using thermal
prestress in the design of stiffness-tailored compliant shell mech-
anisms. Specifically, we focus on reducing torsional stiffness
within composite tape springs and evaluating the feasibility of
zero torsional stiffness prestressed structures. The paper is struc-
tured as follows. First, the analytical approach is detailed, includ-
ing rationale behind material selection, derivation of the strain
energy equation and comparisons of energy landscapes. Next,
two sections detail validation work: FE modelling and the manu-
facture of sample tape springs. The results of each approach are
discussed and compared before final conclusions are presented.
ANALYTICAL MODEL
Material and Layup Selection
To ascertain the upper limits of potential of prestressed com-
posite compliant mechanisms, a layup and material configura-
tion was selected which would exhibit the maximum thermally-
induced bending moments per unit thickness. A cross ply lam-
inate configuration – where the fibres in the bottom half of the
laminate lie perpendicular to those in the upper half – was found
to be most suitable. This provides the greatest overall mismatch
of thermal expansion coefficients through the laminate thickness.
Wider ranges of composite laminate layups are beyond the scope
of the current work.
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FIGURE 1. CROSS-SECTIONAL REPRESENTATION OF A
CROSS-PLY TAPE SPRING SHOWING DIRECTIONS OF BEND-
ING MOMENTS RESULTING FROM POST-CURE COOLING
TABLE 1. MATERIAL DATA IM7-8552
E11 = 161 GPa α11 =−0.1 ·10−6 K-1
E22 = 11.38 GPa α22 = 31 ·10−6 K-1
G12 = 5.17 GPa t = 0.131 mm
ν12 = 0.32 ρ = 1.57 ·103 kg/m3
Tape springs were chosen as a representative compliant
mechanism due to their ease of manufacture and well-understood
mechanical behaviour. By placing fibres at 90° to the longitudi-
nal axis on the inner surface of the tape spring (i.e. [90N/0N],
where N is a positive integer representing the number of plies)
the bending moments produced upon cooling would be simi-
lar to those produced by mechanically prestressed isotropic tape
springs (such as those presented by Guest et al. [5]). The ther-
mal strains in such cross-ply laminates produce a ‘coiling-up’
moment, Mx, in the longitudinal direction, and an ‘opening-out’
moment, My, in the hoop direction (see Figure 1). Existing tape
spring models were used as a starting point for analytical inves-
tigations.
Carbon fibre composites were chosen due to their high spe-
cific stiffness and low creep characteristics relative to glass and
aramid fibre reinforcements, as well as its suitable thermal ex-
pansion properties. Hexcel IM7-8552 was used as a bench-
mark composite material due to its general availability and well-
characterised properties [24]; see Table 1.
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Elastic Strain Energy
In this work, the effect of thermal prestress on the energy
landscape of anisotropic composite tape spring is considered.
Following Guest and Pellegrino [4], the strain energy, U , stored
by the tape spring per unit area, is described by
U =
1
2
(∆κ T D∗∆κ ) (1)
where D∗ is the reduced bending stiffness matrix
D∗ = D−BT A−1B (2)
and A, B and D are the in-plane, coupling and bending stiffness
matrices of CLA [16]. The D∗ matrix accounts for the contribu-
tion of non-zero B matrices to the strain energy [4].
The strain energy equation can be nondimensionalised as
Uˆ =U
R2
D∗11
(3)
using the manufacture tooling radius, R, and the reduced bending
stiffness term, D∗11 [4].
In the Guest and Pellegrino model, an inextensional tape
spring shell element (with existing curvature in the y-direction)
is rotated around an underlying cylinder to investigate the cur-
vature changes, ∆κ , that occur during twist. The modification
made in this work is that change in curvature
∆κ = κ cylinder−κwarped (4)
is measured with respect to a thermally-warped element with cur-
vatures κwarped , rather than an element with only curvature κy.
Thus, the strain energy calculated will be that required to con-
form the warped element to the underlying cylinder (κ cylinder).
The curvature of the tape spring on the underlying cylinder
is based on a Mohr’s circle of curvature
κ cylinder =
C
2
1− cos(2θ)1+ cos(2θ)
2sin(2θ)
 (5)
where θ refers to the twist angle, and C the curvature of an under-
lying cylinder [5]. For this model to remain valid, the post-cure
tape spring geometry must approximately conform to an under-
lying cylinder.
The curvature of the thermally warped tape spring (i.e. the
origin state) is defined as
κwarped =
 01/R
0
+∆κ th (6)
where the thermal curvature changes during cooling from man-
ufacture, ∆κ th are added to the manufacture tooling radius. The
changes in curvature of an anisotropic plate due to thermally-
induced bending moments (M th) and in-plane forces (N th) [3]
can be evaluated as
∆κ th =
∆κ thx∆κ thy
∆κ thxy
=−∆T (D∗)−1(M th−BA−1N th) (7)
where a negative sign is added to align the sign conventions in
CLA with the underlying cylinder model.
The thermal moments M th and in-plane forces N th per de-
gree Celsius are given as
M th =
MthxMthy
Mthxy
= H2
8
 W th2 ξ5−W th2 ξ5
W th2 ξ7
 (8)
and
N th =
NthxNthy
Nthxy
= H
2
W th1 +W th2 ξ1W th1 −W th2 ξ1
W th2 ξ3
 (9)
with lamination parameters ξ
ξ1 =
(A11−A22)
2W2H
ξ3 =
(A16+A26)
W2H
ξ5 =
2(B11−B22)
W2H2
ξ7 =
4(B16+B26)
W2H2
and material invariants W and W th
W2 =
1
2
(Q11−Q22)
W th1 = α11Q11+(α11+α22)Q12+α22Q22
W th2 = α11Q11+(α22−α11)Q12+α22Q22
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where H is the laminate thickness, α refers to coefficients of
thermal expansion, and Q is the reduced ply stiffness (standard
CLA notation) [3]. Lamination parameters allow any laminate to
be described by twelve terms and the total thickness [25]. This
approach is particularly valuable for complex combinations of
fibre angles, and for optimisation of laminate lay-ups.
Stability Analysis
Equilibrium configurations of the anisotropic tape spring in
the twisting domain are found by setting ∂U/∂θ equal to zero.
This first partial differential is expressed as
∂U
∂θ
=
C
4R
(λ1 sin(2θ)+λ2 cos(2θ)...
+λ3 sin(4θ)+λ4 cos(4θ)) = 0
(10)
where
λ1 = 4(D∗22−D∗12)+2CR(D∗11−D∗22)...
+4R(∆κ thx (D
∗
12−D∗11)...
+∆κ thy (D
∗
22−D∗12)...
+∆κ thxy(D
∗
26−D∗16))
λ2 = 4CR(D∗16+D
∗
26)...
−8(∆κ thx D∗16+(∆κ thy +1)D∗26+∆κ thxyD∗66)
λ3 =CR(4D∗66+2D
∗
12−D∗22−D∗11)
λ4 = 4CR(D∗26−D∗16)
A zero-stiffness structure will exhibit no change in internal
strain energy throughout the designed mode of deformation, and
will thus be in constant equilibrium. Guest et al. [5] describe a
zero torsional stiffness tape spring, with isotropic material prop-
erties and mechanically introduced prestress.
For composites, a general solution of Equation 10 is non-
trivial even when simplified for cross-ply laminates, where D∗16 =
D∗26 = 0. Furthermore the differential with respect to underlying
cylinder curvature, ∂U/∂C, would also have to equal zero, in-
creasing the complexity of the problem. Mapping the boundaries
of potential zero stiffness regions remains an ongoing area of in-
vestigation.
The second differential provides insight into stability of the
equilibria in the tape spring energy landscape:
∂ 2U
∂θ 2
=
C
2R
(λ1 cos(2θ)−λ2 sin(2θ)...
+2λ3 cos(4θ)−2λ4 sin(4θ)) = 0
(11)
Equation 11 shows that for the zero twist (i.e. as-manufactured,
θ = 0°) condition to be stable, λ1 + 2λ3 ≥ 0, and for a coiled
configuration (i.e. θ = 90°) to be stable, λ2 + 2λ4 ≥ 0. These
conditions will be explored further in future work.
Energy Landscape Comparisons
Figure 2 shows polar plots of nondimensional strain energy
as a function of tape spring twist, 2θ , and underlying cylinder
curvature, C. The tape spring is a [902/02] IM7-8552 compos-
ite laminate shell with a manufactured radius of 38 mm. A
∆T =−155°C models the cool down from a typical 180°C cure
to room temperature. The post-warp shape was found to remain
nominally cylindrical, as per the model assumptions.
Figure 2A shows the energy landscape for a cross-ply tape
spring with no thermal prestress: it is monostable with a low en-
ergy (Uˆ<0.1) twisting region of approximately ±20°. The low
energy twist behaviour is due to the open cross-section of the
tape spring. Figure 2B shows the effect of a thermally-induced
prestress: the structure becomes bistable, with an unstable zero
twist configuration. The low-energy twisting region increases to
approximately ±45°, illustrating the potential for using thermal
prestress to reduce the torsional stiffness of thin shell compos-
ite structures. Figure 2C shows the effect of fibre misalignment
on the thermally prestressed shells. A misalignment of 2° in the
inner two plies causes a slight rotation of the energy landscape,
resulting in a pseudo-bistable structure where one twisted mode
is favoured over the other. While the energy landscape is dif-
ferent, the location of equilibria and the range of the low energy
twisting region are similar to the non-misaligned tape spring.
FINITE ELEMENT MODEL
Model Setup
As a first method to verify the energy landscapes, FE mod-
els were made for the tape springs. These models were built in
Abaqus/Standard, and were meshed using S4R shell elements of
5×5 mm target size. A fully-fixed boundary condition is applied
to the central node.
After defining the composite layup, the post-cure cool-
ing process is modelled by applying two predefined tempera-
ture fields to the tape spring: (i) the expected cure tempera-
ture (180°C), (ii) assumed room temperature (25°C), to give
∆T =−155°C. An example of the resulting deformed shape can
be seen in Figure 3A.
Twisted Configurations
The warped shape shown in Figure 3A exists in a zero-twist
configuration. The curling effects seen at the ends are due to
residual moments from the thermal prestressing. A prestressed
[90N/0N] cross-ply tape spring in this configuration is predicted
to be unstable (see Figure 2B), but the stable twisted configura-
tions will not be identified with FE without breaking the model
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(A) (B)
(C)
FIGURE 2. POLAR PLOTS OF NONDIMENSIONAL ENERGY Uˆ AS A FUNCTION OF TAPE SPRING TWIST, 2θ , ON THE ANGULAR
AXIS, AND CYLINDER CURVATURE, C, ON THE RADIAL AXIS. CONTOURS ARE PLOTTED FOR Uˆ VALUES BETWEEN 0.0 TO 3.0
INCLUSIVE WITH INTERVALS OF 0.1; (A) SHOWS THE LANDSCAPE FOR A [902/02] TAPE SPRING WITH MANUFACTURED RADIUS
R = 38 MM WITH NO THERMAL PRESTRESS, (B) SHOWS THE LANDSCAPE FOR A THERMALLY PRESTRESSED TAPE SPRING, AND
(C) SHOWS THE SAME LANDSCAPE AS SUBFIGURE (B), BUT FOR A MISALIGNED LAYUP OF [882/02]; POINTS LABELLED WITH A
CROSS INDICATE THE STABLE STATE(S), AND DOTS INDICATE UNSTABLE EQUILIBRIA.
symmetry. To achieve this, a small fibre misalignment was ap-
plied to each 90° ply in the laminate until a twisted structure was
produced (-2° for the 38 mm radius springs; -5° for the 50 mm
radius spring). Energy landscapes of tape springs with fibre mis-
alignment (see example Figure 2C) were considered sufficiently
similar to those without, that direct comparisons could be drawn
between the ‘misaligned’ FE models and the other investigative
approaches. An example twisted structure prediction can be seen
in Figure 3B.
PROTOTYPE MANUFACTURE
Design Curvature
By considering only thermal affects, a design radius can be
determined that will give a zero final (i.e. post cure warping) cur-
vature for a given set of material properties. The expected ∆κ thy
for a tape spring manufactured with initial κy can be evaluated
using Equation 7. By choosing the initial κy (i.e. the curvature
of the manufacturing tooling) that is equal and opposite to the
predicted ∆κ thy , the curvatures can be cancelled. For a [90/0]
cross-ply laminate made from IM7-8552, this equates to a tool-
ing radius of approximately 55 mm, and represents the limit at
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(A) (B)
FIGURE 3. FE PREDICTIONS OF (A) THE UNSTABLE UNTWISTED POST-WARP SHAPE, AND (B) THE STABLE TWISTED SHAPE FOR
A [90/0] LAYUP WITH TOOL RADIUS R = 38 MM.
which the warped tape spring is cylindrical.
At this limit, the analytical model is likely to be inaccurate
due to the assumption of an underlying cylinder. Steel tooling
of radius 38 mm and 50 mm was selected for ply layup to en-
sure that manufactured tape springs were within this limit, where
the model assumptions would still be valid. A code RXXTN de-
scribes each sample, where XX refers to the manufactured tool
radius (mm) and N refers to the layup [90N/0N].
Manufacturing Process
A manual layup and vacuum-bagging process was used be-
fore curing the samples in an autoclave. Plies of pre-impregnated
(prepreg) carbon fibre (IM7-8552) were laid-down to create rect-
angular plates with a [90N/0N] layup. The prepreg plates were
then placed on metal tubes to provide the design curvature, with
the 0° fibre direction aligning with the tube cylindrical axis. The
inner 90° plies were separated from the tool surface by a layer
of release film. Due to the difficulty in laying 90° fibres around
a curved surface, a heat gun was used periodically to increase
the prepreg tackiness and encourage adhesion to the tool surface.
Once the layup was complete, an envelope bag was constructed
around the tube, and a vacuum was applied to consolidate the
plies on the tool. The samples were then cured at 7 bar pressure
and 180°C in the autoclave.
Profile Measurement
Once cured, the geometric information of the plies was
recorded using a FARO Edge ScanArm® optical measurement
device and associated CAM2 Measure 10.7 software. This de-
vice consists of a laser scanning probe mounted upon a move-
able arm, and generates a ‘cloud’ of XY Z data points of complex
geometries.
The cured tape springs were allowed to cool down to ambi-
ent temperature before being released from their vacuum bags (to
minimise moisture uptake from the atmosphere that could affect
FIGURE 4. TWIST ANGLE MEASUREMENT USING POINT
CLOUD AND UNDERLYING CYLINDER AXIS
twisted geometry). Once cooled, the samples were de-bagged
and mass readings were immediately taken to establish a nomi-
nally zero-moisture benchmark, and geometric scans were con-
ducted within 24 hours.
The first parameter used for validation was the helical twist
angle, defined as the angle of orientation of the twisted shell with
respect to the length-wise axis of an underlying cylinder. This
angle was measured by analysing the sample point clouds us-
ing an open-source software called CloudCompare [26]; see Fig-
ure 4. The second parameter, underlying curvature, is directly
measured from a fitted cylinder. FE and experimental results for
the same tape spring can be seen in Figure 3B and Figure 5 re-
spectively. The difference in twist direction is due to the arbitrary
choice of fibre angle misalignment direction in the FE model.
Point clouds were also generated from the deformed nodal
positions of the FE models, with helical twist angle and underly-
ing curvature measured in the same manner.
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FIGURE 5. LASER SCAN POINT CLOUD FOR SAMPLE R38T1
After FE-predicted geometries and manufactured sample ge-
ometries had been recorded, comparisons could be made be-
tween all three approaches to verify the analytical energy land-
scapes.
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Comparisons between the calculated stable twisted configu-
rations, and the results for different twist angles and helix cylin-
der radii are given in Table 2; the corresponding energy plots
for each sample are shown in Figure 6. Experimental results for
R50T1 were from visual inspection and not point cloud measure-
ment due to the spring being almost completely coiled post-cure
and thus impractical for laser scanning.
Table 2 shows good agreement between the analytical and
FE models for both twist angles (range within 2°) and helix radii
(range within 3mm). There is also good agreement with the
experimental results. The discrepancies could be attributed to
manufacturing sensitivity of thin-shell composites, a higher ∆T
observed in the manufactured samples, as well moisture ingress
between manufacture and measurement.
Interestingly, after one week the twist angle of R38T2 re-
duced by around 65%. It is hypothesised this is due to viscoelas-
tic relaxation and moisture ingress, and its ‘relaxation’ effect on
thermal stresses [27, 28]. While controlling temperature during
manufacture is possible, controlling the usage temperature and
ambient moisture – and hence mechanical behaviour – of ther-
mally prestressed compliant shells is much more challenging. A
compliant mechanism relying purely on thermal prestress may
behave differently depending on the weather or time of year, thus
some degree of active thermal control may be necessary depend-
ing on the application and required mechanical responses.
Figure 7B shows R50T1 after a week-long exposure to the
ambient environment: the reduction in twist angle (and extension
in length) can be clearly seen compared to Figure 7A. The relax-
ation is a short-term effect: bi-stable samples tended to favour
one twist direction within hours (in contradiction to energy land-
scape predictions in Figure 6), potentially accentuating any fibre
misalignment effects from manufacturing. Storing samples in a
desiccator will mitigate against moisture effects. Quantifying the
degree of recovery from moisture effects, as well as the impact
of moisture on design spaces remains the subject of ongoing in-
vestigation.
Finally, it was possible to induce non-cylindrical stable
shapes with R50T1 by manually twisting and buckling the sam-
ple. One such stable configuration can be seen in Figure 7C,
and highlights the limitations of assuming that the underlying
deformed shell structure is cylindrical. If a general approach for
designing composite compliant shells is to be realised, then a less
geometrically-restrictive model is required.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, making use of the residual stresses in a cross-
ply laminate has been shown to increase the range of twist angles
that can be achieved at very low (Uˆ<0.1) levels of internal strain
energy. An extension of existing composite tape spring mod-
els [4] incorporating thermal effects has been presented, as well
as finite element simulations and experimental samples of tape
springs of different thickness and manufactured radius. All ap-
proaches were shown to have good agreement in predicting the
tape spring twisted states. Very good agreement for helical twist
angle and radius was shown between theoretical and FE predic-
tions, with experimental results indicating that these structures
are sensitive to manufacturing variations. Moreover, some un-
usual buckled shapes seen in sample tape springs indicate that
the analytical and FE models are not fully capable of capturing
every stable tape spring configuration.
The feasibility of a composite tape spring with zero torsional
stiffness has also been discussed. A zero stiffness solution has
been shown to be non-trivial, even for cross-ply laminates where
D∗16 and D
∗
26 effects are removed. Further work is required to
more generally quantify the limits of stiffness reduction achiev-
able using thermal prestress.
Several other design-influencing factors have been identi-
fied, including temperature control, moisture-driven behaviour
changes and experimental measurement methods. These factors
must be addressed for a practical thermally prestressed compos-
ite shell to be realised, and each present interesting avenues for
further study. Future areas of work include refinement of mea-
surement methods, measuring shape recovery by drying samples,
and investigations into any long term viscoelastic relaxation.
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TABLE 2. OVERALL TWIST ANGLES AND UNDERLYING CYLINDER RADII
Manufacture Helix Radius (mm) Twist Angle (°)
Sample Layup Radius (mm) ∆T (°C) Theory FE Experiment Theory FE Experiment
R38T2 [902/02] 38 -162.7 48.1 50.6 50.9 22 21.8 16.9
R38T2 (+1 wk) [902/02] 38 -162.7 48.1 - 47.4 22 - 6.0
R38T1 [90/0] 38 -163.9 48.1 47.3 55.5 55 53.0 47.8
R50T1 [90/0] 50 -164.6 63.3 - 80 87 - 90
required to reproduce the results shown is contained within this
paper.
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